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Thomas and Chuck Malto, dipped rprl practice to
compete ia baseball and track, respectively.

Tt gives me a chance to look at some cf the yours
players," Moore sail. Rit now there are four guys
we're really tpcsdlz some time locking at.

Those four are Dave Shamblia and Urn Smith, ranked
1-- 2 ia the drpth charts, Rca KItzel and Rode Lckea.
Mocre sail Jeff Lee aba is ia ccnteniba.

L&e V.'.V.io and Thomas, Shambla has provta himself :

ia the past, Moore said, but he needs work oa the timing
he tost whea he was recovering from knee injuries.

Ey Scott Jones
Husker football coaches Jerry Moore and John Meltoa

should have won a bundle of money when they visited
Former Fade last TTmrsday for Eg Red Day. .

It's cot that they go to the horse races often. Eat
they've each had plenty of experience picking winners
lien alarms foil.

Heir handicapping talents should be tested severely
this spring. Each has a large fMJ cf atrdet cs to pick from
ia the races for the starting tght end,winhack and wile
receiver spots.

"VeH hare five or six guysthat could play for a let cf
people," said Moore, coach cf the wife receivers. The
thing that's hard is to get a lot of work for all those
people." --

Net overly ccnerrn-r-

Because of that problem, Moore is cot overly con-

cerned that last year's top two receivers, seniors Eslhy

ShamhUa, a senior from LaVeme, CalX, started part
cf the 1973 seasoa but injured his knee early ia 1974
spring practice. After reinjuring the knee, Shamblia sat
out the 1974 seasoa but played some behind Malito and
Thomas last year.

Shamblia bruised his ankle earlier this spring but re-

turned to practice Friday.
Smith, sophomore from Gmla Vista, Ctlfi, lad the

freshmaa team hst year with 15 receptions for four
touchdowns and 355 yards.- Moore tall the Huskers are experiment with a two
wile receiver offense to accommodate the large cumber
of receivers. As a result, Mdtca said Nebraska may pass
the ball more next year.

Tora (head coach 02orne) has indicated we'd throw
a little more next year because we've got a lot of good re-

ceivers and quarterbacks who caa get the ball to them,"
said Maltoa, who coaches the tight ends and wmacks.

like Moore, Maltoa has several players ia ccntentioa
for both positions.

ErrrsttCns-yfcesl- hy

Curtis Craig has the most experience at wingback and
is cow oa the first team, but Meltoa said Kenny Brown,
Darrell Walioa and Earl Everett all are playms well.

Everett, a senior from Kansas Cty, Mo., has beea
plagued with ankle, back and other injuries since he
switched to whghack from his oil quarterback spot, lis
abo was tried at corcerback last fall Craig and Valtoa,
Omaha sophomore, are coming off knee injuries, but
Maltoa said both are cear full speed.

Kea Spaeth is the leader at tight end, where hst year's
top three players Larry Mushinskie, Brad Jenkins and
Rick ParmetonaH are gone.

Despite the lack of playing experience, Meltoa said
there should be no fall-of- f from last year partly because

college transfer Mark DuFresne and John Seiko
have shown good progress.

Melton said DuFresne, Spaeth and Seiko are as fast as
bst year's tight ends and are a little bigger. Spaeth, a
junior from Mahnomen, Minn., is 6 ft. 5 in and 223 lbs.,
while DuFresne is almost as tall and weighs 235 lbs. Seiko,
Lincoln sophomore, is 6 ft. 4 in. tall and weighs 200 lbs.

Melton said two players probably will split time again
at tight end and wiegback.

Ve're going to try to keep fresh people oa the field
all the time, he said. "That first game wil be awfully
hot down there.
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F,2sa3 Wsl&m (7), a wfcback candidate, b wi!e cpea fcr Ch reccptlaa ia SatsrJay's scrimmage at R!emo&l
Stadsaa.
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The UNL crew team had mixed results in two Satur-
day regattas in Indiana. In the morning at Lafayette, both
the Husker men's and women's varsity eights lost to Pur-
due University but beat Springfield College. Nebraska beat
both Purdue and Springfield in the men's freshman eight

In the afternoon at South Bend, the Huskers downed
the University of Notre Dame in both the men's and
women's varsity eights. The Husker varsity lightweight
eight tied Notre Dame.

Junior javelin thrower Scott Sorchik successfully de-
fended the title he won last year at the Kansas Relays,
held Thursday through Saturday at Lawrence. Sorchik
threw the javelin 229 ft. 10 in. despite rainy and windy
conditions and a muddy runway. Among the competitors
he beat were University of Kansas (KU) Mark Kostek,
third in 223 ft., and Kansas State University's (KSU)
Frank Perbeck, fourth in 21 1 ft. 7 in. Those two previous-
ly had recorded the two Big 8 Conference bests this
season.

The Husker two-mil- e relay team of freshmaa Roa
Fisher, sophomore Paul McClain and juniors Matt Reck-mey- er

and Keith Whitaker finished fifth in 7:30.7. KSU's
winning time was 7:28.2.

Although not placing, sophomore David Green and
freshmaa Neville Murray had career bests of 51 ft. 1 and
one-hal- f in. and 49 ft. 10 and one-ha- lf irL, respectively, ia
the triple jump. The jumps placed them second and fourth
oa the all-ti- me Husker charts.

Ia the seven-tea- m faculty distance medley race, UNL
took second ia 11:43.8 behind KUs 11:02.7. Ifcsksr
team members were Valt Manning, Jim Lewis, Phil Sienna
and Dave Wishart. Tchaxt and Roger Yifegtnd were the
top faculty finishers ia the marathon. They took 32zi
and 33id ia a field of 190 with times of 2:57:15 and
2:57:33, respectively.
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The Ihsker mea's tsaais team saw its record dip to
1 1-- 8 after a 9--0 loss to the University of Oklahoma Fri-

day ia Norman. The team next hosts Wichita State Uni-

versity Tuesday at 1:30 pjx oa the courts east of the
Coliseum. .

-

Two more basketball players have signed national
letters of intent to play at Nebraska. Mark McVicker, a
6 ft. 7 in. forward, averaged 21 points and 13 rebounds a
game as an AR-Stai- er at Hastings High School this year.
The other is Herman "Bo Jackson, 6 ft. 8 in. center-forwa- rd

from Oklahoma City Southwestern Junior Col-leg-e.

He averaged 18 points and IS rebounds a game last
season.

Vet weather forced postponement of the Husker base-
ball home doubleheader against Kearney State College
Saturday. The games have been rescheduled for 2 pjn.
today. The Huskers then face the University of Nebraska
at Omaha ia a Tuesday doubleheader in Omaha.
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Senior Deb Benish earned medalist honors at the Uni-

versity of Illinois Invitational Friday and Saturday to lead
the Husker women's golf team to second place in the
eight-tea- m field. The University of Minnesota (MU) had a
710 score to finish first, followed by UNL's 722.

. Benish had a 171 two-roun- d total to edge two MU
golfers by one stroke. Other Husker scores were: sopho-
more Jane Deeter, 182; freshman Sharon Slattery, 184;
sophomore Nan Circo, 185; freshman Laurel Smedberg,
203 ;junior Deb Denbeck, 219.

ABC-T-V has announced that the Nov. 20 Nebraska-Universi- ty

of Oklahoma football game ia Lincoln will be
televised.

The Husker women's softball team wl meet Tarkio
Qlo.) CoHegs ia a home douhMieader Tuesday. The
gtmes start at 3:30 pja. ca the Women's Hiyskal Edu-
cation Elds. FislJ.
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Track events are the 100-yar-d dash, .220-yar- dash,
440-yar-d dash, SCO-yar-d ran, is2e na, twomili rua,
440yard relay and mile relay. FMd competitioa
events will be the kih jump, lcn jump and shot put.

The top two finidhers ia each event wl receive T-shi-rts,

and the winning team w21 receive a trophy. No
advance entries are due, but participants must cut a
card for each event they plan to enter whea they arrive
at the track.

Mea's golf doubles scores are due at the Recreatioa
Office by 5 pja. Tuesday. Scores for the
golf doubles are due April 25 at 5 pja.
. The tike rally scheduled for next Sund:y has beea

Ey Jsa!
Intramural activities at UNL will wind dowa the cert

two weeks with all ccmpetica to be consisted by April
30.

The ty softbsH champicnip games, wha
were scheduled' to start Wednesday, have beea moved
tack tecaua cf tad wtathtr. V.'hca ths playcffs w3 start
h not kncisfa. Tern Frct cf the intramural cities said
rr:i:y.

"Scflball is kind cf ia a mess because cf the rsia,
Frct said. Te don't have ench fields, time cr
cocpersiica from the weather. So it has beea hectic"

The outdoor track meat tfll be Wednesday starting at
5:30 pja. at the Ed Weir Track.
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